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wondering how he would get it to
her. A hand touching his shoulder,
he looked up with a start

"Excuse me," said the bridgeten-de-r,

for it was he, "but I want to
thank you."

"Oh, yes you are Fenton. Got
the job, did you?"

"Yes, sir, and your recommenda-
tion it was that did it."

Fenton, a rough and ready young
fellow, had been sent by a friend to
Gerald and he on account of his ac-
tivity in the mayoralty campaign
had been able to exert some influence
with the county board. Now, it
seemed, his recommendation had
borne fruit

"Glad you got placed," said Ger-
ald heartily.

"Yes, sir," spoke the man humbly.
"Will you excuse me if I say some-
thing?"

Gerald nodded agreeably.
"Well, sir, I've got eyes and I've

been hearing things. You know this
bridge appointment is county busi-
ness, so the mayor has nothing to
do with it I was against the mayor.
He'd fire me if he could. He hates
me and I don't like him. He treated
you mean and that makes less liking
between us. That pretty girl of his
is a jewel, though. Say, could I ven-
ture to guess," pursued the shrewd
fellow, "that you want a letter taken
to the little miss? Oht sir, you can
trust me."

Now that was just what Gerald
wanted done. He engaged in a con-
fidential talk with ihs new ally. He
felt confidence in his protestation of
fealty. He was surprised to find the
man full df clever suggestions, and
when he left the bridge an hour later
he was sure that the letter would
reach Clio safely, and found himself
the center of a deep-lai- d, exciting
plot.

"You see," the bridgetender had
said, "I run up to the Barrett place
often. The steward is an old friend

"of mine. I'll see that little miss gets
your letter. And, say, when you want

to loiter around up there, drop into
my watch house here and slip on
some togs that will disguise you like
a high-cla- ss detective."

Thereafter for two evenings a
slouching figure, suggesting some
tramp wayfarer looking for free
lunch and lodging meandered by
the Barrett home. On the first oc-

casion Clio, in the garden, managed
to slip a note over the fence. On
the second she was near enough to
the stroller to catch the words: "Be
on hand," and her pretty lips whis-

pered the agreeable response: "Every
evening at this hour."

So it was that those two had a
pretty thorough understanding of
the situation, when, one evening just
at dusk Mr. Barrett drove up to the
curb in his automobile. He was an
active public officer and attentive to
his duties, and was bound back for
his office as soon as dinner was over.

Mr. Barrett attended all fires,
courts and public meetings so as to
keep in touch with everything affect-
ing the civic interest. He had a reg-

ular alarm bell attached to his ma-

chine, its tones so familiar to the
general public that the people cleared
the way promptly when its signal
tones echoed out

What happened two minutes
after Mr. Barrett had left the car
was that Gerald sprang into the va-

cated driver's seat from behind a
tree. At the same moment Clio
squeezed her way through the hedge.
Just as she got into the rear seat of
the machine her father appeared un-

expectedly. He had left a package
of papers in the auto and had re-

turned to secure them.
Gerald with a leap sent the ma-

chine forward, disregarding the
amazed and threatening shouts of
the infuriated mayor. By the time
the bridge was reached Mr. Barrett
had rushed to the stables, secured a
horse and was in hot pursuit of the
fugitives.

"Good!" shouted the bridgetender
as the machine whizzed past him and
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